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LET'ZR FROV "IHE CPzV-NX>J OF 'I.73 F:IL;?iX?Y STMF COKXTTEE 
TO THX Pl%sIDENr C? TIiE .smXc?;:Y~ CCWCIL REGkRDIIIG QUES- 
TIOBS FMSED BY THF :O!HIITTEE 0" EXP3RTS IN ?HE COVRSE OF 

ITS S'K1~I OF DOCTKl%:T S/l15 

10 October, 1W. 

In rcpkr to ~OTIT  Jrt,;cr of 20 So;t,a:lbcr 1946, I have the 

honour to send you tkt : *c$ics of the Ei'Fitcry Staff Committoo 

to the questions sub:eit.xd by the Coexit;.co of Exports of the 

Security.Councils 

- The Ilil.itcrJ StiXf Committee dccidc q to nocincte tho Chairman 

of the Sub-km&Ace inntructcd with the ;t;t'udy of the Stctutc end 

'of the Rules of Proccd.z-c of the Klitnry Staff Corm6ttcc , accom- 

ponict? by cn officer f::orz &ch of the othc:r nrtioncl Delegations, 

ns suggcktcd in your l.cttcr bf 10 SeptcmLo:? 1945, to bc prkcnt at 

meetingi Of the Commi'ttcc of Experts, on cg;ch occxsion that the 

ncccssif~,ariscs snZ if the Committee of Ex-;scrts ccnsfc?crs it no- 

ccsscry to ccmmc:it rn the rcplics which hrvr'? been drcftcd rind cp- 

proved by tho Kili-kcsy Staff Committee. 

Plcasc ccocpt, Sir, the nss&ancc of my high cstca.7. 

(signc?) P. EILLOTTE 

Licutcn:r.5~Gcncrcl, French Army 
Chcirwn, ii Iilitary Stzff Ccmmittee 

. . 
The Frcs2cr.t s-? the Security Council, 

Unitc:d 7ntion.s. 

Znclos , 



AXSVTERS TO QULSTIOI% REE'FJRED TO T!iE KLIT!.RY 
STAFF COM.lITTEE BY THE COrXIITTEE OF 

F%PERTS OF TFX SECL'RITY COWCIL. -3 -- 

1. 4s In prcpnring Section VTS of the Dmft St&k-? onc.l Ruin 

2 of the Drcft Rules of Proccdurc, the provisions c? ntich 

rcfcr to the funci.ioning and avcilcbil?+ty of the Ililii;a; Strff 

Cornmittcc, tho Chinese, French, U,K. and U.S. Rcprcecntn_ti.vce 

on the !Jilitryj Staff Comitteo felt that it wzs odviscbio to 
* 

USC the scme ~~or?s 0s crc used in the United &tions Chcrtm 

aith rcfercnce to.thc functioning cr?d avoilr.biG.ty of tho Sc- 

curity Council ii: vica of the rcccgnition of their rcsponsibi- 

lity to ndvisc snd rssist the Socwity Council rrhoncvcr noedcd, 

Article 26, pcm;;rzph 1, stctcs: "The Securifg Council ehcll 

bo so organised ns to bc cble to fmction continuously. Each 

Xombcr Notion of the Security Council shell for this purpose 

bo rcprc+ntcd: nt 311 tines at the scrt of the Orgonisation.1~ 

Conscqu$ntly t$c Chincsc, Frorich, U.K. 2nd U,S, pcprcsontctivcs 

on tl?c !?ilitcrg Staff Cor?nittcc felt thct the inclusicn of the 

nord. lfcontinwusly II in Section VII end the m&s "at cl1 tirxsn 

in Rule 2 rr,?g not only dcsircblc but 32s nccosssry, 2nd thct 

any change fron the C,h@,cr nording nc~d?ld bc inzppropriatc. 
, 

99 The U..X,S.R. Dclag,?tion consi?cy thr,t the continuous 

functioning 3f the Mili.tory Stcff Cowittcc nod its pcmoncnt 

loccticn zt the sect of t!:c Org^niscti3n 2s proposed by the 

u,s., U.K., French ccc! CXncsc Dclcgctic::s in Section VII of 

the Statute? c::? Rule 2 of the Rules of bxcduro of the Militcry 

Stcff CocJ~:Likcc , cro not noccswry, Forq~r;ph 1 of krticlo 47 

of the Chrrkr very clccrly stctcs thct the l:ilitcry Staff 

Cor?z&&c i; cstcblishcd "to odvisc and cssist the Security 



Cowsil on 011 qucsticn s rcl,:ting to the Sccurit:,' Cauncil~s 
n- 

nil%-r;r rcqu5rcmonts for tho mri&ncnco of irtcr:lntionzl 

pw.cc 2nd sccuritytt. IC is not 3i;~ltcd in cny .Srticls of t!‘.c 

United lhtions Charter thct the llilitorjr Stcf? Carsl.ittcc isu:t 

function co2tinuorisly ?r thct it must be permonc:ltly locntcd . 

at the sect of the Orgcnisotion, It dots not folloa fra?. the 

Charter that tho Sccuritl CouncilIs military rcqu5rccc;lts wild 

be a pcrm,mcnt ncccssit;r of the Securit7 Council.. Or. t!lc can- 

trnry it follcns from the Chnrter tSnt the militcry rcqujrcncnts 

cnn only ccx ilp in rl sitwtion which might constit:&c c t!lroot 

to intcrnctioncl pacce and security. It follo:w from the Char- 
, 

tcr that the Xilitcry Stafi" Committco mcrks in accordznco nith 

the dircctivcs end the instructions'of tho Security Cour.cil, ' 
1: 

tihi& might be issued by it only nhcn such c. sitlicticn exists, 

Thcrc tight bc c necessity in the continuous functioning of 

the Ki1itnl-J Staff Committae.nnd in its pcrmancnt l?cr.tion nt 1 ', '. 
tbc s&t if the United Actions onlg in such 2 case, r-lilcn it 

could bc rcquircd to exorcise continuously the strntcgic dir- .'. 

cction of the Armed Forces, made nvzilablc to the Sccurl.ty _. 

Council. But such 2 situatic;n vil.1 nc.t in fact exist, 2.5, in ' _' 
accordoncc with Article 43 of the Charter, Hlembsr HAicns of '. 

the tinitcd N&ions furnish nrmcd fcrccs cnly on call of the .i 

Security Council for &ion, p rovidcd for in Articles 41 2nd 

42 cf tkc'chcrtor rr?d only in th$ CC.SC is the Nilitcrjr &tnff 

Coccittcc rcsponsiblc fcr the strr.tcgic ?ircction of r.ny armed 

forces, ECAC nacilr.blc to the Sccwity Ccuncil. 

2. EL& 3 of tihc Rules of Prcccdurc 2nd Scctirn III of the 

Strtutc crc intccdcc! tc cp?ly onli to the cfficic!.ly Posianatod 

incLu$bcnts of the offices of Sccrctcry-Gcncrol rnti Assistrnt 
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5. 

Sccr&r~-&ncr~l for the DcFnrtncnt of Security CoUnOi-1 

P.ffcirs &zrgcd Tith fulfilling 211 the rcsponsikitics of 

thcso cf?ices, 

RI.& 3 (a), quota! by the +zittcc of Experts, r::I~xs 

to the ?Elitary Stcff Conmittcc only, The question nf the 

attendnncc at ?!ilitary Stcf? Committee. mcatings of a3riccrs 

to rcprcscntctixes cf Ecnbcrs of tk United Naticns, 3~0 c,rc 

not ncmbors of the ?Vilitary Stoff Commiktcc, is covtircd by tlx 

Drcft Stztutc, Section 4 (c), Tho nord lfreprcscnta'civcslt, as 

hero c~ploycd, is intended to include cdvisors cad nsslstcnfs. 

The ??ilitcry Stcff CoxmGttcc ha? no special rcnscn for 

introducing in its Rules of Procedure a Rule nnclogous. to 

Rule 20 of the Provisioncl Rules of Procedure of the Security 

Council. It considers thnf by r&son of its sp&i?.l function 

it has no need for such a rule, 

Wkerncl Froccdurc~~ mcttors crc consic‘erec' to bc matter's 

of proccduro aithin the Militcry Staff Ccmmittcc qnd its sub- 

ccnnittccs. Rclntions batcecn the Sccurit;r Council =.nd the 

~:~ilittory Stcff Ccmmittco are not SUC!~ mcttcrs. Rclotions bet- 

awn the IZilitrry Stcff Commiittcc end its rcgionrl sub-ccnmittces 

lill be dctcrnincd if r,nd zhen rcgicnzl sub-conmittccs zrc ES- 

tablishcd-in ncccrdcncc :?ith Article 47 of the Chcrtcr. 

6 , a P’ In ccsc unanicity ccnnot bo obtcincd on any mcttcr of 

principle or subr7tzncc, it is consi?crod thrt no dccisicn hzs 

teen rccckcd, Thcrci'crc, c full st;tcnont of cl1 divcrgcnt 

vio;rs :~o~~le! bo prcpzrcd znr': forxedcr! to t&c Securitjr Council 

for dccisi~n. 

,b* Rcgzrditil: the socon? pert of this question, Rule 7 (d) I . 

is intcndofl to otcnr' rlonc, end not bc E;ovcrncd by Rule 7 (b). 
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In CCRC uncnimk*- 7 . *u could net bc cttnincd on the invitation, 

it mould be drnppod from further consideration and the iwi- 

t&ion wild not be cxtcndod. . 

7, Siccc 30 mcmbcr of the Militcry Stoff Oxmitfcc habi- 

tually usc3 the Spanish lcngucge, the ?lilitcr:; Stzff Committco 

felt that it nns,un;:crmntod for it to provide from its vcrl 

limi.toE tronslnting and intcrgrating stcff personnel fcr 

Spanish translation 2nd intcrprctation, Concorning reports 

from the Xilihary Stcff Comt5ttos, ccnsi?ering that Spcr.ish 
. 

is an bfficicl lanyngc, tnc Sccrctnry-Gcncrzl could ~~~11 fur- 

nish the nccosscry Sponish trnnslcforo from the Goncrcl Sccro- 

tnrizt, Any Nc&,cr !lJation invited to sit *::ith the Military 

Staff Committee under Article 47 no&l, of course, be allor;cd 

to bring its o-iin intcr;?rhtcrs. 

8. Rule 13 providtis that the "spccicl permission" of both 

the Security Council pi Gho Kilitnry Staff Ccmnittcc shrill be 

obtnincd before n document of the Xilitnry Stcff Copxittx i& 

published, in vicn of t!x ;occul.im rcquircmcnts fcr milit::ry 

security. 

The final decision to PbTish a Xilitcry Stcff Ccnmittcc 

document nust rest Vith the Secarity Council, but Rule 13 is 

dosign& to cnaurc t&t the Military Staff Com32ittcc is COC- 

sultcd bcforchrnd in co& ccso. 

The I?ilitcr:/ Stoff Comittec considers tlxt zticlc 47 

of the Chr,rt& rcco;'niscs that t!:c i?ilitcry Staff Comnittcc 

nlonc hcs the tcchniccl kncxlcdgc ncccsacry to Pctormina the 

militcrJ implic,-.tions of publishing c.n;r of its r'ocuments. 

9. Thtr irportcncc oncl scricusncss of the mxttcr rcouirc una- 

nimity ?f the Zilitcry Stnff Coznittec inn inviting c Zcmbcr 
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En;;l.is! 1 
?a!$ 6. 

Nation net pornancntly rcprosoutcd :n t!ic I:Iilitary Staff 

Cc~ittce to its meetings. 

Were 'Ia Mcmbcr of the United !!aticns not pcrmancntlg 

rcprcscntod on the Ccllmittcc I1 to attend cgainst the cishcs of 

one or more ncnbcrs of the Nilitcry Staff Committee, the unity 

so essential to the prnpcr functionin of the Plilitwy St?ff 

Committee wxld bo lackinS and its xrk hampered rather than 

assisted, 

10. Unf!cr Article 47 of the Charter, the Military Staff Com- 

mitteo is charged rG.th advising and assisticg the Securitjr 

Council on all c+stions relating to the Security Couecills 

military rquircments for the maintenance of international 
. 

paaco and security, tho employment and conmt,nd of forces placed 

at its disposal, the r&i&on of armaments, and pcssible dis- 

armament, The Nilitary Staff Committee dces not feel thct any 

recommcndction to the Security Ccuncil on thcsc mnttcrs miid 

bo adequate, authcritativc, or co@ete unless this rcccmmcna- 

aticn is made cith the unanimous approval of all five mcmbcrs 

of the PIilitary Staff Ccmmittcc. On all these matters where 

unanimous agroemon2 cannot be obtained, thcro is no rcccmmend- 

aticn, as such, fcrvcrded from the !Lilitary Staff Committoo 

to the Security Council: rather, tha Hivergcnt viona of the 

members of.the Military Staff Committao on the point at issue 

arc fonardcd to the Security Council so that it m.?y have the 

benefit of the r&wmcndaticns of all.thc ini!ividual manbcrs 

of t!x 1;ilitary Staff Committcs bcfcrc the Security Council 

makes tho fincl decision in t!lc mattir, 

11. g. Cila tJ the special functions of the ?:Iilitary Str,ff Com- 

mittcc , it is ccnaidore? ndvisoblc and in the interest of 



cfficicncy an? convcnicnco of control for the Kilitcry Stc.ff 

Comitfec to &~a its assistants from the srmc Ikticns cs pro 

pcrmzncntly rcpresontcd on tho lilitc~~ S'tcff Ccmmittcc. 

k* It coul!! appear that the Corrmittoc of Exqxrts hns net 

intltaryrctcd the relationship b&aeon the five Sccrctarics end 

the Sccrctnry-Gcnoral as intcndcd by the lilitnrp Stcff Ccm- 

mittcc. This relationship cstablishcs the rcspons;^trilitT of 

the five Sccrctorics in the s&&ion and control of the pcr- 

sonncl ::ho cil.1 vcrk nith them. These crrangoments ncrc consid- 

orcd advisable in vita qf the spcc5al r.cturo of the duties of 

the Military Staff Committee cnrl nith thwc crrangcmcnts the 

Secrctcry-General V&S in full accord. 

, 


